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Update

Tomorrow is the last day for the West Clark Community School Corporation existence. The past 3 years
have been challenging navigating through uncharted territory. Nevertheless, the two new Districts will
have an open canvas to determine their future and the success of all students. I wanted to thank all of
you for the opportunity given to serve you as your Superintendent.
Both Corporations will hold meetings the first week in July (2020) and parents, as well as teachers, will
be provided with information regarding:
-

School reopening, processes and procedures.
Transportation
Instructional Programming options
Central Offices, etc.

A question that has been raised several times involves School attendance and transfers. Note that both
Corporations will accept out of District Transfers.
-

If your area of residence has changed due to the split, you must submit an application if you
wish to transfer.
Transfer forms are accessible online at:
o

www.westclarkschools.com

o

>Resources >Documents & Links >Administration Documents >West Clark Transfer Form

o

Complete and email to your school's respective Principal.

Silver Creek School Corporation and Borden Henryville School Corporation boundaries based on the
State approved plan.
Carr Township areas assigned to Silver Creek includes:
- Covered Bridge Road
- Greenbriar Boulevard
- Amy Avenue
- Winged Foot Drive
- St. Andrews Place
- Eagle Knoll Drive
- Masters Point
- Magnolia Point
- Vardon Vista

- Pinehurst Court
- Hannah Court
- Amen Court
- Autumn Ridge Drive
- Allen Way
- East side of Bennettsville Road from Greenbriar Boulevard (within the town limits of Town of
Sellersburg as of today’s date) south to Highway 60 at the railroad tracks
- North side of Hwy. 60 from Bennettsville Road to the Silver Creek Township line, which includes all
streets within Yorktown.
Carr Township areas to remain with Borden-Henryville includes:
-West areas of Hwy. 111 to the Floyd County line
-East areas of Hwy. 111 to the Silver Creek Township line
-East and west areas of Old Hwy. 111 to the Silver Creek Township line.
-South side of Hwy. 60 from the intersection of Hwy. 111 to the Silver Creek Township line.
- West areas of Bennettsville Road
- East areas of Bennettsville Road from Greenbriar Boulevard (outside the town limits of the Town of
Sellersburg as of today’s date) to the Silver Creek Township line and continuing North
- Sunset Hills Drive
- Starlight Court
- Deer Lake Drive
- Sunnybrook Drive
- Early Sunset Drive
- Serenity Drive
- Horizon Drive
- Remainder of Carr Township to Wood Township, to Union Township, and to Silver Creek Township
I do appreciate your patience and understanding as we transition our services within both School
Corporations. I assure you that our interest is centered in keeping your children safe and offer them
resources to reach their full potential.

Respectfully,

Clemen

